## Roles of Metal Species in Human Life and In Diagnostic and Therapeutic Agents

**Prof. Luigi Marzilli**

Chair & William White Tison Professor  
Department of Chemistry at Louisiana State University

For the 2014 Herty Award Program & Speaker Bio: [Click Here](#)

More about Dr. Charles Holmes Herty (by D. Hicks) [Click Here](#)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Emory Conf. Center Hotel</strong></th>
<th><strong>Day/ Date:</strong> Sept. 4th 2014</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1615 Clifton Rd NE Atlanta, GA 30322</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Parking chits will be provided

**Salad:**  
Classic Caesar with Herb Croutons

**Entree (select one):**  
- Roasted Chicken Breast with Chasseur Style Cream  
- Gnocchi with Pesto (Vegetarian)

**Dessert:**  
- Triple Chocolate Cake

**Price:**  
- $30 regular (ACS members and guests)  
- $15 ACS member retirees, students, K-12 teachers

**At the Door:** Cash, Check to: “Georgia Section ACS” or Credit Card at the door

**RSVP**  
By 4:00 pm August 31st to Joel Pollino  
joelpollino@gmail.com

If you make a reservation and then do not attend, you will be charged for the meal as we have to guarantee the number of meals equal to the number of RSVPs.

If you wish to attend the program ONLY, without charge, then:
- RSVP so that we can arrange for additional seating
- Arrive a little before 7:30pm, when the program will start

You are welcome to invite family and friends as guests!!

**Ahead of Time:**  
Paypal: [Click Here](#)